
Boat Launch Permit 
CONDITIONS OF USE 

1. Boat Launch Permits are issued to a person and their boat(s) and are not transferable. The
permit authorises only the permit holder to launch a nominated boat.

2. In the case of a Monthly/Annual Ticket, the permit holder may launch at any nominated boat
ramp in the Yorke Peninsula Council district.

3. The permit holder must display the boat launching permit in the windscreen of the towing
vehicle (or attached to the towing vehicle in the case of a tractor) at all times once boat is launched.

4. A Boat Launch Permit must be provided to an authorised officer of the Council for inspection
upon his/her request.

5. Permit holders must comply with any reasonable direction given by an authorised officer of the
Council in relation to their use of a boat ramp.

6. Permit holders are liable for any damage or loss they cause to Council infrastructure in the
process of launching and/or retrieving their boat from a boat ramp.

7. Boats are launched and/or retrieved at the permit holder’s risk.

8. The Council reserves the right to revoke a Boat Launch Permit where the permit holder fails to
comply with these conditions.

9. The annual permit is only valid from time of purchase until the 30th June in respective financial
years and the monthly permit is valid for 1 month from the date of purchase. A seven (7) day grace
period applies to current annual permit holders from the 1st July to enable facility users to purchase
a valid permit. The expired annual permit still needs to be displayed during this time.

10. The driver of a vehicle using the launching ramp car park must ensure their vehicle and boat
trailer are parked to minimize disruption to other users of the facility.

Failing to display your ticket in accordance with these conditions or launching a boat from a user 
pay launch facility without purchasing a ticket may result in the user of the facility receiving a $150 
Expiation Notice. 


